DEMOCRACY AND DESPOTISM
WILLIAM W. F REEHLING'S
R OAD TO D ISUNION:
SECESSIONISTS AT B AY (CONTINUED)
by Matthew Noah Vosmeier

The core of Freehling's argument in the second
half of Road to Disunion concerns the "politics
of loyally." Using "mere words:· Southern

extremists could arouse "cuhural anxieties"
about slavery and could "bludgeon" their lukewarm Southem colleagues into submission by auempting to brand them
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The Rotunda of the St.louis Hotel in New Orleans' French Quarter as it was depicted in British traveler J. S. Bucidngham's Thr Starr Srares ;n Amtrica.
At the time of his visit. Buckingham wrote. ''there were half a dozen auctioneers. each endeavouring to drown every voice but his own. and aU straining
their lungs. and disroning their countenances in a hideous manner. One was selling pictures. and dwelling on their merits: anocher was disposing of
ground.Jots in embryo cities. :md expatiating on their capacities: and another was disposing of some slaves:· Buckingham explained lha1 he had
"witnessed this pajnful scene in the old 1imes or the West Indies. and in several countries of the East:· bu1 noted. as other 1nwelers had. lha1"il appeared,
indeed. more I'C\'Oiting here. in contrast with the republican institutions of Americ.a." (J. S. Buckingham. Tlrt Slow States in Amtrica 2 vols. (London,
1842). pp. 333-335.]
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as disloyal ro slavery (pp. 303. 287). This sryle of politics
became imponant in the rwenty-live years before !he Civil
War. explains Professor Freehl ing, and aroused several
major sectional conrroversies, including the Gag Rule Controversy of 1835·1836, Texas Annexation. the Compromise
of 1850. and rhe Kansas-Nebraska Acr. Following from his
argumenr in rhc firsr hal f of his book. which focuses on
sourhem diversity and the developmenl of sourhcrn (parliC·
ularly Sourh Carolinian) extremism. Freehling discusses
how differences in northern and sourhcrn perceprions of
"egalitarian republicanism" became apparem as proslavery
extremists revealed rheir dcsporic rraits:
Borh !he Slavepower's demands for legislarive pro·
rccrion and the way the minoriry pushed demands
rhrough majoritarian processes violared nonhero
senses of democratic governmcnl. When issues
changed from black slavery 10 whire republicanism,
from an unfor1unare insrirution on !he other section's
turf 10 unacceprablc uhimarums abour a common
democratic government. Yankees sriffened inro amisourhern postures (p. viii).
Representative of how such "poliric. of loyally" worked
is the story of the "Gag Rule Controversy" of 1835-1836.
Freehling sees this conrroversy as an ominous signpost on
the road to disunion. rhe "Pearl Harbor of the slavery conrroversy," for in ir. "rhe slavery issue momentarily showed
its porenrial 10 wrench everylhing nar ional our of shape ....
[prefiguring] all reasons why slavery contenrions were so
dangerous." In ir, roo. was firsr "nurtured rhe northern con·
ceprion of a Grear Slavepower Conspiracy" (pp. 308. 334,
3 13).
When. in December I 835. northern abolitionists began
ro mail peririons 10 Congress asking to end slavery in the
Oistricr of Columbia. Soulh Carol ina exrremists - Con·
gressmen James Hammond and Francis Pickens. and Scna·
ror John C. Calhoun - expressed anger at rhe perceived
insuh 10 rhe South. and moved rhar rhc House nor even
receive rhem. However. wishing 10 preserve rhe fornls of
republican governmenl while appeasing rhe Sourh and saving !he Democraric party, James Buchanan suggesred thar
rhe Senare receive rhe peririons. burrhen immediately rejecl
them. This proposal passed. once again keeping the extrem·
iSIS "a! bay": "Their boon had been srolen. along wirh a
sold-our Sourh. by !he Northern Democrars· new would-be
prince" (pp. 31 1·312. 324-327).
Meanwhile. Democraric presidenrial hopeful Manin Van
Buren. whose proslavery c redenrials were questionable,
underm ined rhe exrremiSL~ in rhe House by convinc ing
South Carolinian Henry L .Pinckney 10 rake a srand !hat
appeared 10 be more moderate. Using carefully chosen
" mere words," Pinck ney stated ! hal Congress should
recei ve rhe peririons, bur refer them 10 a selecr comminee
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instrucred ro repon !hat Congress "oughr nor'' arolish slavery in Washington. He hoped 10 offer a firnl gag rule thar
would nor alienare pro·sourhcrn Nor1herners, and rhus "pro·
recr rhe polirical sraru s quo." In rhe de bares rha r
followed,"Sou rhcrn Democrars p leaded wi rh Norrhern
Democrars for a more uncompromising gag rule." bur fai led
to hail rhe passage of Pinckney's proposal. and exrremisr
Sourh Carolinians again ''suffered a loser's dismay'' {pp.
329-331, 336. 337).
According 10 Freehling. rhe Gag Rule controversy "pre·
figured" Buchanan's and Van Buren's Iacer actions as Presi·
denrs. Van Buren. whose concessions to Sourherners "were
more limired and begrudging." eventually ran as a free-soil·
er in 1848, while Buchanan ·•would make appeasemcnr of
rhe Sourh !he hallmark of his adminisrrarion in rhe Lecomp·
ron Controversy of 1858." Thus. "like mosr politicians of
their generation. [!hey] were desrincd 10 sray on rhe trail
they chose when rhe Gag Rule Conrroversy firs! forced rheir
choice" (p. 328).
Freehling is ar his besl when he unravels complex srories
of polirical maneuvering. The story of Texas annexarion,
for example, is "rhe largest turning poinl on rhe road 10 disunion:· bur "too much of ir [is] unknown" and "all of ir lis]
replere wirh zany characters and weird happenings"
(p. 353).
Ailhough independenr, a weak Texas srill sough! prolec·
rion from Mexico, preferably lhrough Unired Scares annexa·
rion. Thar appeared unlikely unti l John Tyler. William
Henry Harrison's successor. began 10 wonder wherher
annexarion would enliven a pro-sourhern polirical movemenr. perhaps within a revived sourhem Whiggery. Yer, in
1843. with an American presidenrial elecrion looming.
Texas President Sam Housron knew rhar !he caurious Tyler
wou ld not acr, and decided "ro resr alternmive Manifest
Desrinies" by approaching England for prorection. thereby
coaxing rhe American Presidem inro acrion (pp. 367-370).
It is here rhar Freehl ing recounrs rhe srory of unlikely
characters who willingly or unwillingly propelled Texas'
admission to rhe Union. Srephen Pearl Andrews was a
Housron lawyer who believed rhar slavery wa~ responsible
for discouraging immigrarion 10 rhe new republic. and in
1843, began tO lr.lvcl abour Texas hoping 10 convince slaveholders 10 emancipare !heir slaves. Run our of Galveston
and fearing angry mobs. Andrews was abour 10 give up
when Brirish Caprain Charles Elliol arrived as England's
Charge d'Affaires to Texas. Freehli ng describes Ellior as "a
minor bureaucrat who made a hisroric career of slicking his
mins in places a flunky's hands in no way belonged.'' and
Ellior encoumged Andrews 10 journey 10 London 10 raise
antislavery suppor1. Andrews would offer English aboli·
tionists Texa~ lands 10 buy or 10 use as collareral for loans
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thm could compensate slaveholdel'\ for emancipating their
~laves (pp. 372-379).
In New York, Andrews sercndipitously met other American abolitionists leaving to anend the World Antislavery
Convention in London. In Britnin, Andrews was sent by
the con,enuon to meet with Foreign Secretary Aberdeen.
"ho Icrt htm "ith the mistaken notion that England would
'upport hi> cause. Such ne"~ horrified Ashbel Smith.
Te'a'' \1ini>ter to England. and Duff Green. the prosla' Cl)
ed11or of the U11ited States Tetexraplr. both of whom excitedly tnformed the Tyler admtni,tration of Andrews· plans.
Although Lord Aberdeen had actually made no promises to
Andrews. he nevertheless con finned \uch ideas by explaining to Smith that Britain might be prepared to offer compen,ation to \laveholden.. (pp. 382-387. 395).
At fiN unwilling to believe the\C rumof\, Secre13ry of
State Abel Upshur "as not convinced that annexation

would protect slavery. Up~hur conjectured that Te'"-' • va'l
lands would invite slaveholders west. diffusing their
>trcngth in the Old South and actuall y helping the opponent> of slavery. Yet. when Lord Aberdeen sent a Ch arg~
d'Affai res to Mexico. offering to negotiate abolition in
Texa; ("a greater triumph. and more honorable to Mexico.
than the retention of any Sovereognty merely nominal" over
Texa') and when the Hou<e of Lord> discussed such a ~
\lboht) as well. Tyler and Up\hur decided the time had
come for annexation (pp. 392. 396-398).
Fn.'ehling shows how the pohtic; of loyalty again came
onto play when suppon for annexation was not solid. North·
em Whig>. including their presidential candidate from Ken·
tucky. Henry Clay. wou ld not support th is seeming ly
pro,lavcry treaty. and Northern Democrats. led by Van
Buren. \ugge\lcd leaving annexauon for some future date.
In the South. however. variou' arguments were used to con-
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A demon,tratoon held February 24. 1845 tn Jei"\Cy City. New Jerse). ··"here. at the instigation of the Poll and Dallas Club. one hundred
guns were tired in favour of immediate Annexatoon of Texas." From the Man:h 22. 1845 i,;sue ofTh• Londonlllustrar•d N~s.

vi nee a diver>e lot of Southerners of the wisdom of annexation (pp. 412. 416-420).
Southern Democnns now worried that. unle\\ they cho:.e
a presidential candidate as finn on annexation a'> Tyler w~.
they "ould lose the coming presidenual election on 1844.
At the Democratic Convenuon. Southerners refused 10 gl'e
Van Buren the 1\\.D-Ihirds majority he needed. and oMtead
supponed Jame; Poll. He "'"' JCCeplable to both :,ections
of the Democracy bccau-e he 'upponed annexaloon. but for
nationalistic. rather than pro,lavery. rea~n;. The Whog
Henry Clay. intere\led more in e<.-onomoc i"ue'. announced
that he would n01 \land on rhe way of anncxauon. A> a
resuh. he alienared anrisln•el') nonheme" and faoled 10
convince rhe sourhem 'wong •me of h" loyally 10 \lavcl')
(pp. 429-430. 435-436).
Oivhive congre"ional dcbale' over Tex~ · annexa! ion
followed Polk'' vicrory. bul on rhe end. Text" wa;, offered
admi"ion and agreed 10 come onro rhe Union wnh il~
slaves. Freehling conclude' rhar rhi' ,ccrionnl comrove"Y·
like thai over rhe Knn\3\·Nebnhkn i\cr a decade l:ucr. i'
another of the "illuminaring cnu,es of rhe Civil War." on
thai il follows the trend he no1c' rhroughoul hi\ book:
Once again. ns wilh Ihe congrc,,ional debales in the
Oi;~ricr of Columbia. Sourhcmc" worried uboul ourside nnac~ on a o,pot. thi' 1ime prc ..anncxation Texn\,
where slavery wa' rehuovcly loghrly 'prcad. Once
again an Old South rencuonary who condemned
white egnlirarian republocnn"m· th" tome Abel P.
Upshur. provoked rhe conrrover'y on order 10 ,ave
slavery rhe elni\1 way. Once agaon Van Buren tried 10
compromi-e lhe whole egalolarinn way ....
Once agaon Calhoun·, follo"er' and a few Whigs ...
pre\sured Sourhem Deonocral\ 10 wrong conce~"On\
from norrhern allie\. Ju\1 enough l\orrhern
Democnm agaon "hi,pered an e'er more re-emful
You win. Nonhem Whig' i;,ued an e'er more lhundering How undemocraric ... (p. 451 ).
By Ihe lime of rhe Kan\3\·l\ebra,~a conrrove~). concluded Freehling. \UCh pollliC\ of \lavery "eventual!)
drowned OUI pre-slave') 1\\Ue\." Thl\ \lyle Of pOiiiiC> lefl
rhe Whig pany unable to hold "' middle ground. for il
"never could" compromi~ on slavery. and 11 \lraoned lhc
Democratic pany's narional organizauon a> well. Wirh thos
heighrened rension. ";outhern cru;aders" would now
allempl 10 era;e difference' within the Soulh through an
enlivened proslavery ideology. for il wa\ "high-rime pas11ime - 10 make tt Sourh" (pp. 562. 564).
While nor imerprerively groundbrealing. The Road to
Disunion is useful in showing rhm our of a rich and divcr.;c
sourhem sociery. in which slavery existed beside republican
govemmenl. distincrive sryles of poliricnl behavio r developed 1ha1 increased secrionnl 1ension and susp icion.

Because rhis is a work focused on developmenrs on the unle·
bellum Soulh. Abraham Lincoln is menrioned only brieny.
as in Freehling's discussion of lhe aflennath of rhe Kan-asNebraska AcL when Lincoln rerumed 10 poliuc\ 10 become
a "leader of rhe burgeoning anti-Nebraska movemenr" in
Illinois. However. a theme of his sub>equem volume w oil
be "the mosr secessionist Soulh's fears 1ha1 Abraham Loncoln would build a Republican pan)· in lhe leasl <oecessioni\1
Soulh" (pp. 563. ix).
In The Road to Disunion. Prof<"<;Or Freehling -ee~' "10
;how rhar lhe narrali\e lirerary fonn ... remains invaluable
10 humanize how a collision of abslr.lcrions helped produce
the cri>is of a people:· To do so. he has enlivened rhi' ~v
emy-eight year srory of lhe Old South with colorful de.eriprions. anecdotes. and short biographical ;~erches.
Freehling's narrative sryle is lively. bur i1 i\ m ume' 100
sensational and 100 casual for an hi;rorical work of Ihi; type
and ;cope. For example. a less-graphic descroption of
Andrew Jackson's last days would have sulliced. 1\l,o.
referring 10 John C. Calhoun as "Mr. Sourh Carolina." or
explaining rhal Theodore Owighr Weld "briefly vied w11h
William Lloyd Garrison for rhe ririe of Mr. 1\bolirioni,r" ;,
disrracring. and perhaps more appropriate for n lecrure rhan
for a book (pp. ix. 415. 282. 290).
Despite lhese cavears. William Freehling's Road w /)i.vunion: Secessionists at Ba_v succe"fully bring' rogc1hcr
recen1 scholarly inrerpretarions in sourhem social and polili·
cal hi\rory and shows connecrions berween life in a 'lave
society. anirudcs roward rhe ins111u1ion of 'lavery. and anlc
bellum political behavior in general.
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